Public Works
General Guidelines
Residents must place approved containers in a standard conspicuous location next to the curb out of the
traveling surface of the roadway. Containers shall be placed for collection no later than 7:00 a.m. on the
day of collection. All roll carts shall be removed from the curbside by the resident no later than 7:30
p.m. on the day of collection. The roll cart remains the property of the Town of Springdale and residents
will be required to reimburse the Town for all costs related to repair or replacement or roll carts
damaged by misuse or abuse.
Residents with a Disability If you are unable to roll the cart or take the recycle bin to the curb for
collection, please contact Town Hall for a waiver form. This needs to be completed and signed by the
resident and the resident’s medical doctor in order to continue to receive backyard collection on
Tuesday.




Household curb garbage is collected in the entire town on Mondays.
Recyclables and household backdoor pickups are collected on Tuesdays.
Yard Trash is collected on Wednesdays. Large piles of yard trash are picked up WednesdayThursday by our grapple truck.

Garbage, yard trash and recyclables must be placed in separate piles and shall not be mixed.
Services for pickup will be delayed due to the town observed holidays. Please refer to the Town calendar
for the holiday schedule.
The following items will NOT be disposed of by the Town of Springdale:












Electronics
Appliances
Tires
Fluorescent bulbs
Hazardous Waste (pesticides, cleaners, toxic chemicals)
Untreated Paint (please add soil or kitty litter to can for collection)
Fire extinguishers
Disposal of building wastes from construction or repairs and waste resulting from lot clearing
Loose or excessive amounts of soil, stone or concrete/asphalt
Vehicle and small equipment lead acid batteries
Waste generated by business operations

Garbage Collection
Garbage includes accumulations of animal, fruit, or vegetable matter of any nature whatsoever that
must be disposed of due to routine housekeeping practices, exclusive of yard trash. Garbage shall be
deposited in plastic bags and put in the closed containers provided by the Town. Approved containers
are the roll cart issued to each resident by the Town of Springdale. Garbage cannot be placed on the
ground. Garbage is picked up on Monday.

Recyclable Materials Collection
Recyclable materials are collected for the entire town on Tuesday. Recyclable materials should be
deposited in containers that are provided by the Town. Recyclable materials include newspapers,
magazines, plastic bottles with a neck, aluminum cans, steel cans and lids, cardboard, and glass bottles.
Please see the separate recycling guide for further guidance.

Yard Trash Collection
Yard trash is collected curbside for the entire town on Wednesday. Yard trash includes grass clippings,
leaves, straw, small trees and branches (not exceeding four feet in length and four inches in diameter),
shrubs, vines, and other similar items generated by the maintenance of lawns, shrubs, gardens and trees
from the owner’s property. Loose trash such as leaves, grass clippings, shall be deposited in plastic bags,
cans or other containers approved by the Town. Please try to limit yard trash to three 55-gallon drums.
Larger amounts of yard trash that equal the size of the town’s grapple truck will be picked up by
scheduling a special pick up with the Public Works Director for a fee. Please do not place large piles near
permanent structures, underneath overhead powerlines/trees and please stack piles with limbs all
laying in one direction.
Bulk Items such as discarded furnishings, etc. Up to 3 large items will be picked up for no fee. Any
amount over 3 items will require a fee. Abnormal quantities of waste matter resulting from house
moving cleaning, attic, or garage cleaning, etc. shall be taken to the sanitary landfill by the resident or
the property owner, unless arrangements are made with the Town in advance of pick up for payment of
an additional fee.
Disposal of building wastes from construction or repairs and waste resulting from lot clearing is the
responsibility of the property owner or the contractor doing the work.
Please feel free to contact or visit the Springdale Town Hall if you have any questions. Our office hours
are 8:30 a.m.– 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. Commercial quality plastic garbage bags can be
purchased at Town Hall for $10.00 per roll. Each roll contains 50 35-gallon bags.
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